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P:roceedings, 

EULA, ARK., September 39, 1899. 
The Bartholomew l{egular Baptist Al'lsociation cot ned 

in its forty··nhuth annual seRsion this i:lav, with Mt. Zion No. 
2 church at 10 o~clock a~ m. Eld. N. U. Denson, moderator, 
opened the services by reading from the 12th chapter of 
Romans and leading in prayet·. The body· then being ready 
for regular work, the clerk read the Rules of Decot·um. The 
roB of churches was called and Brethr{:n J. W. Sims and A. 
i<'. Willis rearl the letters as they were presented. (For list 
of chu~9hes and de-legates see Appendix.) At 11 o'clocl.> the 
roll call. was disc.ontinued l'lnd Bl'O. A. F. Wi1Iis occupie_d the 
stand and preached the introductory sermon fro.n John 3: 7. 
After the sermon a recess was taken for dinner. Dismission 
by Eld. W. T. Clem.ents. 

AFTERNOON SE.SSION. 

Met at 1 o'clock. After song service, J!.ld. W. T. Clem
ents led in prayer. The call of churches was then resumed 
and continued to a finish. The body then wen't into perma
nent organiz.ati<,n. By motion the t·ules were suspended and 
N. C. Denson :tnd J. M. L. Thomasson were )'e-elected as 
moder!ltor and clerk by acclamation. Petitivnat·y letters 
were called fo1·. Bro. John Goodwin came fohvard present
ing a lette1· from Arkadelpbi11 church .asking for admission 
into this body. Giving satisfactory evidence of orthodoxy, 
the church was received and the hand of fellowship extended 
the delegates. 

Committee on Arrangements for Preaching were ap'
pointed as foJiows: }', M. .Bordeaux, W. S. Allen, M. W. 
Wibwn, S. A. Stephenson and H. F. Holt. 
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A call for corresponding messengers and visitors was 
responded to by Eld. S. H. CaQ.1pbell, as representative of 
Ouachita College, and Eld. 0. P. Miles, representing the 
A >rkansas Baptist. 

The following committees ·· were appoinfed ~ by the 
moderator: 

As~ociational M.ii3sions___j. W. Sims, W. T. Clements 
and H. Berry, 

Home Missions-A. F. Willis, S. P. Nobles and W.~W. 
Ritter. 

Foreign;, Missions-T. G. Morgan, M. M. Jford and W. 
M. l;>Pnald8on. 

State Missions-C.~[M . Walker. J. E. Findley and H. S . 
.Broo-ks. 

Sunday-scbools-W. S. Allen, J. R. Riley and Henry 
Scott. 

Ministerial Ed!!catid'n--=-G. D. Moore, T. C. Wheat and 
.J. 0 : House. 

Orphans' Home-F. ¥. Bordeat!X, Sister Hannah H. 
Gardner and Wilburn btrickland. . 

• Publications-J. N. P. Hill, S A. Stephenson and.R. M. 
Linder. 

Fiaance-"\Y. S. Allen, T. C. Wheat and J. N. Murray. 
State of Religion~S. H. Woods, W. C. Russell and John 

Wheat. · 
Nornin:.ltions-F. M. BordeaQ.x, T. J. Brymer and G. W. 

Hill. 
Obltuaries-J. W. Sim-s, T. G. Morgan and W. T. 

Clements. 
The Committee on Divine Service rE)ported as follows: 
Preaching~at 7:30 this evetiing by E,ld.; N. C. Denson. 

Sunday, Etd::G. D. Moore to preach the annual rnissionary 
sermon at 11 :r. m. At the samf' hour /Eld. S. H. Campbell 
to pr{lacb in th~;grove. At 1 p. m., maes-meetin~ i.n the 
int-erest· of tbe Or.phans':;Home. At 2:30 p. m., preaching by 
Eld. Q. P. Miles. At 7:30, preaching by Eld. S . H. Campbell. f· 

F. M. BoRDEAUX, Chairman. 
Eld. G. D. Moore, for the Committee .on Ministerial 

Education, presented the following~ 
:Realizing the importance of too ministerial offic(4 the 

great work done by ou_r consec-rated m_i !}istry, the vast good 
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achieved by our beloved Ouachita· College in the education of 
our young preachers, the crying need of an ed{!cated ministry 
to teach the· Bible truths and the BaptiEst doctrine given by 
om· Lord and Master in the New Testament, and taught so 
fearlessly and faithfu}l_y by our forefathers for eighteen 
centuries, we desire to urge and insist that as Baptists, we 
should do more in the future for the education of our young 
preachers, called of God to preach, than we have done in the 
past. Brethren, let us help in this great work by our money, 
encouragement and prayers. Also our work for Ouachita 
College that is doing§o much to keep aliYe th:e great Bible, 
Baptist doctrine~. GEo. D. MooRE, 

J. 0. IJousE, 
T. c. \\'HEAT, 

Committee. 

Motion prevailed to postpone the discussion of tbi& sub
ject to hear the report of_ t~e Committee on Associational 
Missions which is as follows: 

While we feel that our board has made the best effort 
possible under the circumstances, yet it is a fact, yea a sad 
fact, that for the last two years we have done· compuratively 
nothing in regard to Alls<iciation~l Missions., and when -"Ve 
look over this :field we can exclaim with truthfulness, "'l'he 
field is white already to ha-rvest," and it makes our hearts 
bleed when we realize that there are souls perishing for the 
bread of life in our ca-r€, entrusted unto us for distribution by 
the Master, and yet we have done so little in the work. We. 
therefore recommend that our Mission Board be instr'ucted to 
employ a man for half his time, and .m(){'e if possible, and 
that the time be divided equally between points on and away 
from the railroad; as may be hereafter designated by the 
board which shall be elected by this body at its preaent ses
swn. J. W. SIMS, · 

HENRY BERRY, 
w. '1'. CLEMENTS, 

Committee. 
In connection with the above the secretary of the Mission 

Board presented the following-report: 

Your board has accomplished hut little since the last 
meeting of this body._ We did .accept three propositions 
from as many men, but failed to obtain either of them. A.t 
our last meeting we decided to hold a series of meetings .at the 
following places: Collins, Petersburg, Troy and Johnsville, 
and arranged with our home preachers to conduct same, but 
sickness and other causes prevented all except Eld. N. C. 
Denson, wQ.o held a four days.' meeting at Johnsville.' We 
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have made every effort we reasonably could to get a mission-
ary on the field. G. D. MooRE, Sec. 

Both these -reports were discussed at length bj Brethren 
J. W. Sims, N. C. Denson, J. M. L. Thomasson, G. D. 
Moore, W. S. Allen and S. H. Woods. Pending discussion 
the b~dy took a recess until7:30 thts evening. -Dismission by 
Eld. W~ W. Ritter. . 

Reassembled at the time appointed and spent 30 minutes-
in song and prayer service. after which Eld. N. G_. Denson 
occupied the stand and preacped from John 4:· 35 and Mathe:w 
9: 37;..38. After sermon, the discussion of tf:te mis~il')n ques
tion was resum~d, and engaged in by G. D. Moore arrd F. M. 
Bordeaux, and the reports adopted. Adjo11rned to meet at 
9:30 a. m. tomorrow. Dismission by Eld. S. H. Campbell. 

SUND4.Y-MORNING SESSION. 
The service was opened with singing, and Eld. T. G. 

'Morgan led in prayer. Eld. J. W. Sims, bj request, took 
charge apd conducted a praise and prayer service in which 
!Dany took part, giying expressions of praise and thanksgiving. 

At 11 o__'clock Eld. G. D. Moore occupied the stand and 
prea-cl:ied the annu!il mis5.ionary sermon from I Cor. 16: 2. 
Eld. S. H. Campbell at the same hour preached in the grove 
from John 6: 57-58. A collection for missions was- taken .at 
e'ach place and a total of $12.20 was collected. 

SUNDAY-AFTERNOON SESSION. 
Met in the house at 1:30, and, after singing and prayer, 

the Committee on Orpbans' Home presenfed their report as 
;follows: 

In 1894 Mis8 Hannah Hyatt gave 80 acres of land for a 
Home for the orphans of Arkansa8. In 1895-96 buildings
were erected and Miss Hannah Hyalt took ch'arge as matron 
with two children. We have now twent-y-five children in the 
Home to be cared for. We ha.ve lo~<t two by death. There
have been nine conversions. There are 19 girls and six-boys. 
from 2 to 15 years of age-, all in gtwd health and well con
tented in the Home~ We recommend that this body ask the 
board to take no more cbildren in the Home than can be well 
cared for, and that they do not put out the children to be
made servants, but if put into homes they must be Christian 
homes, the parties agreeing to give them the advantages of 
education and religious training as far as they may be,able 
to do so, and it shall be the duty of the boiu d to see that such 
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the ehildren are pl uced. As th i ~ in~;titntion is within our own 
boundEt, he it 

RESOLVJm; That we give it our hearty support, both by our 
means and our prayers, to the end that these unfortunahi 
children be supported and educated as far as we are able to 
assist them. F. M. BoRDEAUX, 

MRs. H ANNAH HYATT-GARDNim, 
- wILBURN STRICKI..AND, 

~ - OQ.o:u'liittee. 

This report was adopted after earnest speeches by F. M. 
Bordeaux, S. H. Campbell, N.C. Denson, S. H. W oods und 
,J. M. Thomasson, who took a collection in cash and pledges 
.as follows: Cash, $32.95; pledges: 

Mt. Olive church, by .J. R. Riley, twenty bushels 
of corn ................... . ...... . _ . . . . . . . . $4 00 

M. C. Cooper, ......... . ........... :........ 2 00 
J. 'l'. Sawyer; ................... , ... . -... ...... 1 00 
W. E. Allen,. , ............................. 1 00 
A. S. U nderwoo.d, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 50 
J. T. Boyd,... .. .. .. . .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .... . .. 1 00 

Total, ................................ $11 50 

At 2:30 p. m. Eld. 0. P. Miles occupied th_e stand and 
-preached from Romans 8: 28. AtJthe close of the sermon 
Bro. S. H. Campbell led a praise and prayer service. At the 
close of the service a motion prevailed :fixing 8 o'clock as the 
hour for meeting in the morning. Dismissed by Eld. N. C. 
Denson. 

Reassembled at the hour appointed, and, after spending 
.some time in song and pr'l.yer service, Eld. S. H. Campbell 
preached a most acceptable ser-mon from the word ''Remem
ber.'-' At the close of the sermon some twenty or more came 
forward asking for prayer, and one came!asking for member
ship in this (Mt. Zion No. 2) cburcn. Quit(a good feeling 
_prevailed throughout the entire service. 

MONDAY-EVENING SESSION. 

At 8 o'clock the service opened with: Finging, Eld. A. F . 
·willis leading in prayer. 

The clerk and treasurer presented his annual report, and 
-.the_ balance due ordered paid. 
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REPORT OF CLERK AND TREASURER, 1898-9. 
For associational missions, . . . . . . . . . . ............ . 
For associational minutes, ........................ . 
For State missions, ................. . ..... : ...... . 
lfor hom.e mis~io~s, ............................. "' .. 
For fore1gn m1sswns, ........................... . . 
For ministerial education, ........................ . 
For Orphans' Home ............... , ......... , ... . 

Total, ........ , .............. ·..: . ........... ... . 

Collections at as'n for State missions, ...... $ 9 17 
Collections at as'n for Orphans' Home, . . . . 14 34 
Collections on Sunday for Ass'al missions, . 7 77 
Collections on Sunday for State missions,... 7 00 

Total, 

Total, 

Received from R. F. H. asRociation fund. . . 
By amount paid clerk, ................ ." .. . 
By amount paid for minutes, ............. . 
By amouQt paid State mission board, ..... . 
By amount paid home mission board, ..... . 
By amount paid foreign mission board ..... ! 
By amount paid ministerial board, ........ . 
By a~ount paid treasurer Orphans' Home, . 
By a:nount paid for register and p-ostage, .. . 
By amount paid for blank letters, .... : .. ... . 
By amount paid for postage mailing' b!anks, 
By amount paid for stationery .. .. . ...... : . 
By amount paid clerk (bal. due) and treas., 

$ 54 73 
20 00 
21 00 
22 22. 
23 50 
12 16 
8 05 

19 3~ 
60 

1 15 
44 
25 

l 97 

$ 46 90 
41 60 
6 05 

23 50 
12 16 
• 8 05 
5 Q5 

$143 37. 

$ 38 28 

$181 65 

Total, ...................... .,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $185 46 
Balance due treasurer, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 3 81 

$185 46 
The Committee on Home Missions made the following 

report: 
Feeling that a part of the great responsibility of carrying 

oot the commission "Go ye mto all the world and preach the 
gospel to every creature," as given by our Savior, rests upon 
our shoulders. and taking into consideration the great work 
and the great opportunities that God bas and is now opening 
up to us in the bounds of our home mission territory · we be
lieve that we cannot place too great importance upon this part 
of our work. Our blessed Savior said in John 12: 32, ''And 
if I be lUted up from the earth I will draw all men unto me." 
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Brethren, Jet us lift up Christ in our home field that our own 
boys nnd girls, and the y,r..eat number of perishing souls, may 
come to Christ Jesus and 'be saved. A. F. WILLIS, 

. w. w. RITTER, 
s. P. NOBLES, 

Committee. 

This repor~ was adopted after speeches by Brethren A. 
:F. w1llis and N.C. Denson. 

The' Committee On Sunday-schools reported as follows: 
Paul says that Timothy's faith dwelt first in his grand

mother, thP.n in his mother, then in him. God has placed the 
religious training in the hands of parents. This is wise~ for 
the parents have far more influence over their children than 
any one else. Just to thin~~that we will after death still 
live on ;earth in otir .childten.· They 'will speak · ou·r wOrds~· 
think our thoqghts·, do our deeds and follow just as we have 
led. If we do not teach~them about Jesus on Sunday we may 
draw our conclusion as to the rest. Away back under the old 
law, as recorded _in Deut. 11, we have express command in 
these words: "That thou rnayest fear the Lord thy God, tt» 
keep all his statutes and his commandments, which I com
mand thee, thou and·thy sons, and son's sons all the days of 
thy life." "Thou- shalt te-ach them diligently unto thy chil-: 
drcn, and shall talk of them when thou li~st down and when 
thou risest up." These pass~ges forever settle the question,. 
and make the duty of teaching children a daily matter-a 
life-long obligation. We not only need more Sunday-schools-,. 
but sorely need better ones. No children can succeed with
out a suitable teacher. Many of our schools are weak, while 
some have died, and others ought to die, because they n~e 
without suitable teachers~ Think of an irreligiou~ tEc'acher 
teaching cbildre'l about Christ · when they neither love nor 
pbey our blessed Lord.. Let no one except men and women 
of deep piety and sound doctrine teach;. in our schools. We 
recommend that thii:! body, through Its mission boara or 
otherwise, place a Sunday-school missionary and colporter in 
the field for one-half nf his time to organize new schools and 
encourage the work generally among the churches in 6ur 
bounds. The report from churches shows niaeteen schools _in 
the thirty-eight chutches. reported, with a membership of' 
911, an increase over last year's report of thirty-two mem-
bers. W. S. A~EN~ 

J. R. RILEY. 
HENJ!.Y ScoTT~ 

Committee~ 

This reporf:was adopted after an earnest discussion of 
the _Sunday-school work bJ. Brethren G. D. Moore, J. M. L.. 
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·Thomasson, S. H. Woods, S. H. Ca,mpbeU, 0. P. Miles, F. 
M. Bordeaux and J. W. Sims. 

The. following report was presented by th~ Committee on 
State Missions: 

Jesus said "Go ye into all the world," and we have not 
yet performed the work, even in the borders of our own 
State. We rccomm1:md that each pastor preach a sermon to 
each of his chur:ches on State missions, urging his people to 
help in this work. As Christ is our example and we are his 
followers we must preach his holy truth to Ol!r people. We 
feel that when they hear the calls for the "bread of life" 
more will lend a helping hand in this work in their 0wn great 
State. C. M. WALKER, 

H. s. BROOKS. 
J. E. FINDLEY' 

Committee. 
The report was earnestly and freely discussed by Brethren 

N. C. Denson, J. M. L. Thomasson, S. H. Woods, G . D. 
Moore and 0. P~- Miles; showing a strong sentiment in favor · 
of State missions, and also a strong sentiment against the 
large salaries that are being paid to tbe_secretary and evan
gelist. At the clo.se of the discussion the report was adopted 
as read. 

The Committee on Ministerjal Education having made 
their report and discussion on the .subject postponed, it was 
now called up and Eld .S. H. Campbell earnestly presented 
the work of Ouachita College and took a collection for 
Ministerial Educati-on amounting to $5.90. The report was 
theh adopted as read. 

The Committee on Nominations presenteq the following 
which was adopted as read: · 

\Ve recommend as members of the Mission Board, for 
Drew County-J. M. L. Thomasson, R. F. Hyatt, Jno. R. 
Wallac-e and Henry Berry. 

A!>hley County-Geo. D. Moore, S. R. Smith, J. W. Sims 
a_nd,T. G. Morgan. _ . 

Bradley County-.A: F. WiUis,_ N. C. Denson, W. T. 
Clements and .J. H. Gill. 

Chi~ot County-E . .B. Everett and W M. Sansing. 
. We would impress upon this b<)ard the importance of 
pushing the work in the bounds of this association. We 
recommend as members of the Board -of Ministerial Educa
tion, G. D. Moore, N. C. Denson and J. W. Sims. We 
recommend that J. W. S.ims p.rea({h the annual introductory 
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i'!ermon; T. G. Morgan ns ulternnte. N.C. Denson to pl'Oilf'h 
the Rnnual missionary sermon; W. 'f-. Clements, ulte•·nut <, 
and Shacty Grove church in Bradley <Jounty as the pluce fo1 
our next annual meeting. T. M. BoRDEAl x, 

T. G. BRYMER, 
T. ,Y. HtLL, 

Committ.-.. . 
Motion prevailetl taking recess for dinner. Disll'lission 

by J, W. Sims. 
TUESDAY -.'\.FTERNOON SESSION. 

Met at 1 o'clock, and aftel: singing, Eld. S. H. ·woods led 
in prayer. The clerk prese.nted an account for $3.50 clue Eld. 
N. C. Denson for traveling expen~es to attend the State lloat·d 
meeting. The same was allowed and ordered paid. 

Th~ Committee on S[ate of Religion made the following 
report which was adopted: 

We find that the reports from the various churches show 
additions by baptism, 217; by letter, 80; by restoration, 42; 
total, 339. They also show a decrease by letter, 145; by 
death, 65; by exclu~;~ion, 86; total, 296; making a net gain of 
43. We also find that many of ou1· churches have had 
gracious revivals during the past ye-J.r, for which we praise 
God and take courage. So let us return to our home churcheR 
with a greater determination to live nearer to God and do 
more for God's cause during the next a~sociationa-~ year than 
we have ever done before, feeling as we do that we have been 
:greatly benefitted by meeting togethet' in -this assochtion. 

S. H. WoQDs, 
W. C. RussELL, 
JoHN WHEAT, 

Committee. 
The Committee ott Foreign Missions reported as follo,vs: 
We quote from last year's report as- follows: "The 

foreign mission work is the greatest work oJ our people. It 
is a united effort to carry out the great commissio~ ~f out· 
Lord. Although our contributions have not been large, yet 
God has blessed our missionarie-s. They report additions and 
baptisms, and th:i.t opposition is giving way. We are thank
ful to God to know that the go>pel light is bre~king in upon 
all nations, and thttt from idolatry they are turning to our 
God who will abundantly parqon. Feeling that a part of the 
:gre:lt responsibility of carrying out the commis.sion, 'Go ye 
into all the world and preach the gospel to every creature,' 
as given by our blessed Savior, rests upon our shoulders. and 
taking into consideration the great work and the great 
~)pportunities that God has and is now opening up to us in 
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the bqunds ·of our foreigq mission :field, we believe that we 
can n9t place too great importance upon this part of our 
work. We believe in this work · as in all our mission work,. 
that its success depends upon regular s.yste111atic giving upon 
the part of ·an our churcbes. Jesus, sa1th unto them, •My. 
meat is to do the will of hi111 that sent me and to finish his
wor~.' Acts 14: 27 contains the first foreign missionary 
report ever made by missionaries who had been sent to 
foreign :fields by a New Testament church. This is ~ par~ of" 
the great work of our churehes, and the wo~:-k is being direct~d· 
by our Foreign Mission Boarrl, who represent the organized 
strength and purpose of th~ churches. Jesus Christ has com
manded hia church to senrl the gospel to the whole world, and. 
we must do it by our praye.Fs and regular contributions.>' 

T. G. MoRGAN,_ w: M~- FoRo, · 
w. M .. DONAIIDSON, 

Committee. 
This subject was discusseu by Brethren T . G. Morgan,-S .... 

H. Woods and G. D. Moore and the report adopted 
The Committee on Obitua~ies presented the following· 
Since the last meeting of thi8 association, one of our 

standard bearers has passed to his reward-our beloved 
Bro. Hogan Allen. We greatly miss him, hut we should be 
submissive to the will of him- whe> doeth all things well. Let 
us he prepared to meet him where parting)f! no more. We 
recommend that a committee be appointed. to write a suitable 
obituar.Y to be published in the Arkansas Baptist and other 
papers if thought best, this body to pay the expense of sam~ 
if there ·is any charge made. We also recommend that the 
churches of this association be r~quested to ta~e collect ions 
and r11ise funds necessary to erect a suitabJe nwnument over 
Bro. Allen's grave; said funds to be sent to J. H. Riley, 
Berea, Ar~ .• ch:iirrilan of Monument Cowmittee. Appointed 
by Mt. Olive church, of which the deceased bl'other was· a. 
member. W. T. CLEMENT&, 

J. w. SIMS, 
T G .. MORGAN, 

Committee. 
Rrethren W. T. Clements, N. C. Denson, S. H. Woorls 

and G. D. Moore,' in earnest speeches :filled with loving words,. 
paid tri'b-ute to the memory of Bro. All~n and the report_; 
adopted. Brethren. G. D. Moore, J. W. S1ms and J. M. L~ 
Thomasson were -appointed to write and have published the 
obituary named in the above -report. 

Bro. W. S. Allen pref4ented , the following which was-
adopted unanimously: • 
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RESOLVED, That our sincere thanks be and are hereby 
tendered to the brethren, sisters and friends of Mt. Zio? No • . 
2 church for the kind and Christian hospitality they have. so 
earn~stly extended ~during our stay with them. 

The following was presented by J. M. L. Thomasson: 
• RESOLVED, That our thanks are most heartily given to 

Bro. Blackman and others who so ably assisted him for the 
help rendered in the work her.e by the splendid song service, 
and we do most earnestly pray God'~ blessings upon th_!lrq. 

Adopted. 
Motion oy Bro. W. S. Allen to pay the ~lerk $25 for hi~ 

services was carried .by a large maj@rity. 
Eld. J. W. Sims was elected as representative to the 

Southern Baptist Convention. Eld. N. Q. Denson as alternate. 
Representatives to the State Convention we1·e elected as 

follows: N. C Denson, J. M. L. Thomasson, T. G. Morgan, 
A. F. 'Willis and W. T. Clements. Eld N. C. Denson was 
made t-he representative on the' State Board and our mission 
board instructed to pay his travelfng expenses. 

Corresponding mes'lengers were appointed ae fQ}lows: 
Judson Association..,...Eld. A. F. Willis. 
Frien-dship Association-J. M. L. Thomasson, N. C. 

Denson, W. W. Ritter and J. W. Sims. 
Liberty and Everett Aesociations-T. G. Morgan. 
The treqsurer o~ the mission board not having sent in his 

report, the clerk \Vas instructed to procure same and insert ·in 
the minutes, and is as follows: 

Report of 'R. F. Hyatt, treasurer gf the Mission Board of 
Bartholomew Association. 

DR. 

Oct. 1, 1898. To balance on hand last repQrt ........ . 
Oct.5. Amount received from clerk of the- ass'n 
N6v. 11. AmoJint from Beech Creek church .... . 

Woodlawn church ................... . . 
Nov. 30. District meeting ................. ~· .. .. 

Sam H. W.oods ....................... . 
Holly Springs church ................. . 
Concord church ...................... . 
Smyrna Qhurch ............. . ..... , ... . 

Dec. 28. Hamburg church .................... .. 
Eld. Hogan Allen .............. , ...... . 

$ 8 15 
53 73 

2 50 
1 15 
6 81 
1 00 
250 
1 0.0 
1 00 
6 60 
5 00 
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Edou church ............. : . .. ... , .. . : . . 30 
J~n. 4.1899. Warren church.................... . . .. 2 50 
Jan. 17. Eld. Geo. D. Moor:e................ .• . . 1 65 
Feb. 27. Monticello church.... . . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. 5 00 
M!!r?h 30. Enon c.hurcb .. -. ........... , ............ · 5 00 
Apnl 29. New L1berty church.................... 2 00 

Shady Grove church . ... _: . , . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 00 
April 30. District meeting........... . ............ 3 20 
Mas 13. Pr.omise Land church.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 00 

Total 'debits ................................... $113 09 
(JR. 

Dec. 28, 189K Bj ord~r N. C. Denson. . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 00 
Oct. 1, 1899. Balance on band.. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 108 09 

Total debits . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $113 09 
R. F. HYATT,. Treasurer. 

The Committee on Pablications reported as follows: 
We regard the Bible as the most important of all- litera

ture, and insist on a more thorough reading and distribution 
of it among our people. We reco,nmena the Arkansas Bap
tist, our State organ, as wo·rthy of our patronage, and hope 
that every Baptist family in this association will take and 
read ·it. We also recommend the Sunday-sehool literature 
published .by·the Southern Bapti::Jt Convention, and also that 
of the American Baptist Publication Society. 

, Respectfully submitted, 
.T. N. P. HILL, 
R. M. LINDRR, 
s. A. STEPHENSON' 

Committee. 
This report was adopted after '3peeches by Rev. 0. P. 

~files ~:.nd J. M. L. Thomasson. 
The Committee on Fi,nance reported the fqllowing: 
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Beech Creek ..... _ ... .": .... .. . . . . $1 50 .. .. .. $1 10 $1 20 $3 00 .. .... $6 45 .: ... .. 
Beu lah ........................... ....................... , ............................. .. 

g~;r,.~~Y. :::::::::::·:::::::::::::::::::: 1 gg :::::: :::::: :: .. :· :::::. :::::: :::::: :::::: 
Ce nt er Polnt ..... .... ... .... .......... 1 00 1 50...... ..... .. .................... .. 
Concord ... , . .. ..... .. .. • .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . 1 25 . • .•. .. .. .. . . .... ... ... . ... •. .. . .. . .. 
Collin>. . . . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .... . .. ·.... 80 .. .. . .. ................................ . 

~:~~7:1:::·:·.:::::~::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~ ::::~ :: .. ::: ::.:~~ :::::: :::::· ::~:~; :::::: 
Ebenezer ... .. .. ... .. . .. . ... .•• .. . .... 1 25 2 50 . .... 2 50 1 25 ._, ............. . 

!l~~~~~~:~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .. ~.~ :::::: ::~:~ :::::: :J~~ :::::: :::::: :::::: 
;r~~oc;:~~i~: :::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::: ~ gg :::::: :::::: .. 2.oo "i'65 :.:::: ::::·: :::::: 
Friendship ..... .............. .......... 1 25 ........ ~ ............................... . 
Harmony .•.. ....... ,_.. ......... ······to• ... ..... -~· ............ ....................... . 
Hamburg .............. , ............... 2 00 2 00 2 00 2 00 2 00 1 00 2 00 1 55· 

!~;;~;::~:~~~~.:~~:~:~.~~~:~:~:~~~·~~~;:~: ~~ J; :~:~~ :+; ~~~~~~ ~~~~~: :::::: :::::: 
Mt. Zion No. 1 .... ·.. .. .................. 1 50 2 00 2 00 2 00 2 00 ...... 1 00 .... .. 
Mt. Ol1ve. ..... ...... ...... .......... .... 1 00 l 40 1 00 ..... • 1 00 ................. . 
Mr. Zion No. 2.......................... 50 .... .. .................... _ .............. .. 
Meridi,.n . ... ............ .............. 75 2·00 1 00 .. .... 1 00 ...... ,_ ..... .. 
Mt. Pleasant ........... .. . .. ..... .. .... 1 00 1 25 .... .. ...... • ..... .. .... 1 50 ... .. 
New L berty .................................. , ................... .. .................... . 

~i;:yucr;~~e : ::::~:::::::: :::::::::: :::~ ·· ·/so :::::: :::::· :::::. :::::. :~ :::: ·:·:· :: :::::: 
Promise L<~.n<l ....... .............. ...... 2 00 2 00 1 00 1 00 1 00 .. ... 1 001 ..... . 
Portlann ............. _ .. ,, .... ~~- ........ 1 25 .... 1 50 200 1 00 .. ... ......... , .. 
Prairie Grove ........... .. ............. 2 00 5 00 .. .. .. .. ... .. .... 2 00 ......... .. 
Pleasan ' G ove ........................... 1 00 1 00 50 50...... ...... 2 00 ... .. 

~~~~~s ~:~~~:::::::::·.::·::::::::::::::: ~ l\8 "i' <io ·-roo ... i·oo :::::: :::::: :::::J::::: 
Saline ......................................... . .... . .... .. ...... "" ................. . 
Shiloh .. ..... -...... , ......... .. ............. tOO 2 50 100 1 CO .. ~ ... ~ .... 50 ..... . 
Smyrna ........................... , ............... ~ ............................ ; .... . 

~~~~~iiuc::::::·.::::::::::::::·.::::: .... 90 "3'45 :·:::: :::::: :::::: ::·.:· ::::: : :::::: 
Unity .. ,...................... .......... 1 50 2 00 ... .. 2 CO...... ...... 1 10 ..... . 
Warren ...... _ . ............... ........ 1 50 4 2;; ................................. . 

~~~rr~~~:;:~·:::::::::~:: : : -:::::::::::: ::::~ ::~:~~ :::::: ::::::1:::::: :::::+:::: :::::· 
Arkadelphia .••. ~ . .. .............. _____:; ~~.:..:..:..:.::. 75 ~ ~1 .:..::_:.: .:..:..:.:..:.: 

Tntal-- $44 P5 $40 30$16 26$2~ 70$W 10 $3 00$17 96 $1 5ii 

TOTAL CONTRIBUTIONS. 

Collection orr Sunday for missions, .. ... . ....... . .. . $162 90 
12 20 
5 90 

Collection on Sunday for. Orphans' Home;·~ .. . .. . 
Collection on Monday for ministerial education , . .. . 

Grand Total, .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $213 98-
W. s. A LLEN, 

·- J 

J. N. MURRAY, 
T. c. W JPJAT, 

Commit_!;~. 
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The business being finished, a motien pre_vailed that we· 
do now·adjourn to meet with Shady Grove chQrch in Bradley 
cou.nty at 10 o'clock on Saturday before the first Sunday in 
October, 1900. The congreg_atiop joined in singing, "God 
Be With You Til~ We Meet Again," while the parting hand 
was being given, and the service closed with prayer led by 
Eld. W. T. cn~ments. Thus ended the. forty-ninth annual 
session of Bartholome>y Assouiation, and we feel that it was~ 
profitable meeting. While it was sad to know that death had 
taken from us so many of our former co-laborers, still we 
rejoiced in remembering them as faithful in -life and having 
gone to their reward, to know that their works are follnwing 
them. This xpeeting was noted' for the deep spirituality that 
prevailed through the entire ses&ion. The presence.. of the 
Holy Spirit wal' maaifest from first to last, f~r which we 
praise and magnify the name of our God. 

J. M. L. THOi\IASSON, 'Clerk. 
N.C. DENSON, Moderator. 

Ordained Ministers, Churches and Postoffices. 
Jno. S. Wood, Hamburg, Monticello, Drew r.ounty. 
W. C. Harley, WoorUawn, Barkada, Drew county. 
·w. W. Ritter, Cot:in_th, Warren, Bradley· county." 
W. T. Clements, Union Hill, Ingalls, Bradley county. 
N.C. Deris0n, Warren, "\Varren, Bradley county. 
Jno .. F. Rorex, Shady Grove, Magnolia. . 
A. F. Willis, Egypt, Simpson, Bradl·ey county. 
T. G. Morgan, Beech C~eek, Hawkins, Ashley county. 
E.-T. Mitchell, Hopew«;)ll, Mist, Ashley county. 

*E. R. BeT!, Bethany, Wilmot. · 
C M. Walker, Evergreen, Elon, Ashley county. 
S. S. Gray, Collins, Collins, Drew county. 
G. D. Moore, Egypt, Milo, Ashley county, 

*0. 0. Sunberg, Egypt, Hennessey, 0. T. 
S. H. Woods, Judson, Milo, Ashley co-unty. 
R. T. Moseley, Promise Land, Eula, Chicot county. 
J. G. Reed, Piney Grove, LuE(lla, Drew county. 

*M. A. Rice, Hamburg, Hamburg, Ashley county. 
J. W. Sims, Shiloh, Berea, Ashley -count;:v. · 
E. C. Faulkner, Monticello, Monticello, Drew county.' 
*Not pastorS. 

Articles of Faith. 
ARTICLE. r. We believe in one tt·ue and livin~ GoJ, the 

Father: the Word and the Holy Ghost. 
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ART. rr. We believe that the Scriptures, composing the 
()ld and New Testaments, are the word of God, and the only 
t·ule of faith and practice. · ~ 

ART. m. We believe in the doctrine of election, as f(\und
ed in the foreknowledge of God, through sttnctification of the 
spi.rit unto obedience and sprinkling of the blood of Jesus 
Christ. 

ART. IV. We l:wlieve in the doctrine of original !:lin by the 
fall of Adam. 

ART. v. We believe in man's itJc!ipaci:ty, by his own free 
will and :1.biliLy, to recover himself 'from tbe f11llen state in 
which be is hy natnre. 

ART> VI. We believe that sinners are justified, in the sight 
-of God, by the impnt~d rightefm•mess of Christ only. 

ART vrr. We belie.ve that saints shall be preserved in 
grace, and nev'e:: fall finally away. 

ART. VIII. We believe that baptism and the Lord's Sup
per are ordinance<; of Jesus Christ, and that trne believers H.re 
the only subjects of b:tptism, and that immeraion is the apos
-tolic mode. 

ART. IX. "\Ve believe in the resurrection of the dead, and 
·in the general judgment; and that the felicity of the righteom 
.;.and the punishment of the \vickecl will be eternal. 

· ART. x. We believe that no minister bas any right to ad
:minister the ordinances of the GoRpel but one who i-; regularly 
baptized, called and comes under the imposition of 1 he hands oi 
a presbytery. 

- ART. XI. We believe that none but regularly baplize<l 
·members have a right to commune at the Lord's table. 

ART. xn. He believe tliat the Lord's day should be ob
served as a d:ty of rest and religious devotion. 

. Constitution. 
ARTICLE I. The association ~ball be composed of mentben 

chosen by the different churches who, on producing their ore· 
dentials. sb~tll be Pntitled to seats. 

ART. II. This associat. on s;tl.Rll he called Bartholome~ 
Regular B-•ptist A'5sociation. _ 

ART. Ill Each church composing this association shal. 
be entitled to three delegatPs. 

ART~ IV. The object 0f thi.; association shall be to devist 
measures to promote the R"deemer's kingdom, particularly ir 
the bounds of this association. , 

ART: V. This a><so~>.iation shall never possess any poweJ 
or authority over -any church, hut may act as an aclvisor.J 
council. 

ART. VI. New ch'nrf'hes may he admi-tted into this unio1 
-by signifying their wi,h by Jetter antl ctelegate~, provided th~J 
-are deemed _orthodox. 
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ART. VII. The officers of this a'sociation shall consist of 
a moderator, clerk and lreasurer, and any member of the asso
ciation shall he elisibl13 to the office aforesaid so long as the as
.sociation shall call him-as amended. 

ART. VIII. Every church shall be furnished with minutes, 
and every other benefit of the fund, in proportion to the money 
advanced. 

ART. IX. Amendments to the constitution may be made 
at any session of this association, when two-thirds of the mem
bers present shall deem it necessarJ'. 

ART. X. Anv chUl'ch oecoming: heter ·clox in f,Jitb Ol' 

practic:., a~te · hei.· reception, the associaf.ton sh·tll with•lru.w 
ft·om :-aid chmch; the wor•l of Go(l heing tl•e ,.tanolurd of or
tbodnxy-as umeuded. 

Rules of Decorum. 
1. This association shall be opened and closed with prayer. 
2. A modemtor and clerk shall be chosen by a ma

jority of the members present. 
3. It 8hull be the · duty of the moderator to see that 

order is kept according to the H.ules of Decorum. 
4. Any member being dissatisfied with the d~cision of the· 

moderator may appeal to 'the association, provided it be done 
on the same day. · 

5. One member only shall speak at a time, who shall ad
dress the moderator; and on obtaming the floor, shall proceed, 
and not be interrupted while speaking, unless he departs from 
the subject, or makes use of personal reflections. 

6. No member shall be allow(3d to speak more than twice 
on any one subjeCt without obtaining 1eave of the associativn. 

7. No practice shall be allowed that is calculated to in
terrvpt a member while spealdng. 

8. Every motion made and seaonded, after time given for 
debate, shall be put to the association, unless previou8ly with
drawn, and the moderator shall announce the decision to the 
association. 

9. All quel:ltions shall be decided by a majority of the 
members presen!i. 

10. No n.ppellation but that of brother shall Be used by 
members in adclressing each other while in·session. 

11. The moderator shall have same privilege of Sf>eech a.-; 
other members provided the chair be tillecl, but shall not be 
allowed to vote unless the association be equally divided. 

12. The names of all members shall be called as often as 
the assoqiatiou may .deem necessary, and no member shall 
withdraw himself from the association without leave from the 
association. 

13. These rules Bhall be read at the opening of each ses
iiion, and oftener if necessary. 
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Judson . .. .. ~.......... 4 2 .. 1 2 .... .... 71 2 00 ..... '1 00 ...... .. . ...... ...... ..... .. .... ...... ..... ... 60 00 1 05 .... .. 400 00 
Monticello ... . ........ 34 5 1 .. 14.. 54 96 150 5 00 .. .. . 40 00 ... .. . 11 45 .... .. .. ......... 25 (),') ...... 100 00 75 600 00 2 25 145 00 3000 00 
Mt.ZionNo. I. ....... 13 1 1 1 2 2 :'0 48 78 ...... 200 ...... 2001 ..... 200 ...... 200 ............ 100, ... 7500 150 ....... 25000 
Mt. Olive.. .. .. . • • .. • • . 3 6 , . 3 6 7 25 40 65 5 00 1 40 1 00 I 00 1 00 • .. • .. .. ••• , 1 00 .. .. •• .. .. .. 10 ()ll .. , • .. .. • .. 1 00 .. • .. 400 00 

~~rfd?:n~~:.~:::·:::: ::· :: :: 11 ·2 :: ~ ~ ~ ::::.: --2·oo :::::: :::::: .::::: --i·oo ·:::::·Too · ::::.::::::--~-~:·: ---~~.00 ~g ::::::: ··--oo·oo 
Mt. Plea.sa.nt. ......... 3 2 2 1 I • 12 17 29 ...... 1 25 ...... .... .. 2 50...... ..... .... .. ...... 1 ~o ... 12 50 1 00 ....... 100 oo 
New Liberty .... ...... '- ............................... , .. ,... . ....................................................................... .. 
New Union . .................................................................................................................................. .. 

~~~'::is~rf!~d.::::::::: "'4 ~ ·2 ·r, ~ ~ s~ ~~ 1~ --3·oo .. 2.oo --2-co "i'i>o --2-oo --i·oo .::::: --i·ool:::::: --s·oo ... i 0\.::: 1~ 38 2 ~ --·s·oo ~ ~ 
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Saline ............................. .. .. .... .. ... . ................................ . ................ -~··· ........................ - ~ ····· ....... ··-······ 
ShUoll... ..... .. .. .. .. .. 7 4 2 4 1 S 31 40 71 .. .. .. 2 50 .. • .. 1 00 .. .. • 1 00 .. .. .. • • • • .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. • • .. . .. . 50 00 1 00 -...... 300 00 

~~i~~ki.::::::::~::· ::. :::: :: ·-! ·i "'is "iii "'49 :::::: · 3·45 .::::: --i·oo .::::: "'i'oo ·.:::: ··:::: ::::::1:::::::::::::::: :::::::: ::~:::: :·::::: ~:::·:::: 
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tbes, Pastors, Clerks and Messengers. 
Ch~-------.--------~-------------------. . 

I · 

CLERKS. ·POSTOFFICES. MESSENGERS. 

CH URCHES. PASTORS. 

----- - - ----!--------....!" Frank Clark .... . ...... Brushv ... .... .... ..... hohn Goodwin . 
.. C. L. Hill ............. . Hawkins .... ····· ···· IT.J. Morgan,J. N. Murray. 

Arkadelphia .. .. ... . ...... C. M. Walker. .. . ........ .. ............... .. ....... .. ......... . 
Beech vreek . . . . •.• .. .•. . T. J . Morgan . :::::: .. G s. Bell .............. Wilmott . ......... .... A. A. Hughes. 
Beulah . ..... . .......... .. . ... ... ........ ...... , ,. W. D. Aultman ... .. . Moody ..... .. .. . ...... w. w. Ritter, w. D. Aultman. 
'Hethany ..... ..... ........ W. J. Newcomer . • · · W. B. Barks41ale .... .. Co tins .. . .. ........... Wilbrrrn Strickland. 
CorJnth .. , ....... .. .. . . .. W. w. Ritter ......... W. J. Hickman ........ Marsdtm . ........... .. . 
Center Pomt .. ........ , . .. S. S. Gray ............ W. M. Donaldson .. ... Collins .. ............ . W. M. Donaldson. 
Concord .. .. .... . .... .. .... .... ........ ....... T. G. Go.mmel ........ . Berea ..... .. .... . .. . .. T . J. Brymer, J. R . Johnson, James Beavers. 
Collins .. . ....... .. ......... ... ................. L . E. Morgan .. .. ..... Monticelltl . . , ........ J . M . .L. Thomasson, F. M. Bordeaux, Henry Berry. 
Central. .. ............. .... G. ·D. Moo re ....... .. R. A. Ready .. .... . .. . Milo ... .. .. .. . ,'\ ..... ... Geo. D. Moore. , 
Jo~ncn . ..... ........ ........ J. W. Sims ........... W. N. Adams . ...... .. Warren ... .. ......... . 
Egypt ....... ..... .... ..... G. l>. Moore .......... John Tate . ... ........ Elon .. ..... .... .. ..... C. M. Wa.lke:r, D. A. w. Grice. 
Ebenezer ... .. ........ .... w. C. Harley .. .. .... Frank Thatch .... ..... Ely ...... .. ...... ...... J . D. Thatcn, Leslie Carnes, G. w. HilL 
Evergreen ......... . .. .. .. S. H. Woods .................... .. ......... . .. .. .. .. ........ .. ... .. . 
Eureka .......... .. . . ..... T. ,J. Morgan .... .. .. F. C. Parker .... ..... . S,nyde:r .. ............... . 
Edon .................. ...... .. ....... .. .... .. .... G. W. Mears ........ .. Fountain Hill .. .. .. .. w. C. Russell, T. J, Olive:r. 
Fellowship ........ ; ............. .. .. .. ...... . ............. .. : ....... .. ....... .. .. . .......... . 
Flat Creek ...... ......... . J. w Sims ........... D. &. Young ........ .. Monticello .... .. .. .... H. H. Scroggins, L. Barnett. 
Fostlna... ...... .. ....... ..... ....... • .. . .. ... .. . .......... . .... .. ... . .... .. .. . . .. .... .. 
Friendship .... . ..... .. ... . s. H. Woods.'.; :::: .. G. F. Hall. ........... Rambura-. . . .. ......... J. o. House. 
Ha:rmony ... . ......... ... .. ....................... J. A. Wheat ..... ...... Mist . .... .... ...... .. .. . Tohn Pamphlin, John Wheat, Henry. Scott. 
Hamburg .................. N. C. Denson ........ J. H. Pollard ...... .. .. Hermitage .......... A. F. Wlllib. 
Hopewell .......... . .... .. E.T. Mitchel. ..... •·· A.. S. Woods . .. ...... . Hamburg-... .. ...... . S. H. Woods, W. M. Ford, S. P. Nobles. 
Solly Springs ..... ........ A. J.'. Willis ........ .. D. T. Hvatt .. . ... . .... Monticello...... .. . . Mrs. Hannl\h Hya~t Gardner. 
Judson ............ .. .... .. J. w. Sims ...... ..... . John White .......... . Matoka .............. w. S. Allen, I. J . Byrd, John Melton, 
Mont~cello .. ....... ....... !<] . C Faulkner .. .. · . ... J. H. Rlley .......... .. Berea .. .. .. .. ... . .... J. R. Riley, R. R.. RUey. 
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